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yBODr enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
baa health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried. See other
column.

Experlentla uocel.
Wc must tell some men a great deal to teach

them a little, but the knowledge of the cura
tive properties of Spring Blossom in cases oi
sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought bv experience, rrice 50 cents. For
sale at H.B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

tie to it. a. uoenran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeiian's New Na-
tional Dyet. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price, 15
cents.

aiiibcbshax, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very sick over two years. They

all gave me up as past cure. I tried the most
skilful physicians, but they did not reach the
worst part. The lungs and heart would fill up
every night and distress me. and my throat
was very bad. I told my children I never
should die in peace until I had tried Hop Bit-
tern. 1 lihve taken two bottles. They have
helped me very much Indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot of sick folks here who have
ecn how they helped me, and they used them

and nrc cured, and feel as thankful as I do
that there Is ho valuable a medicine made.

up 2wd&w Mas. Julia G. Cusuino.

Hough on RaU.''
Clears out rats, mice, ioachc-- , flics, ants,

bed-bug- skunk, chipmunks, gophers. 17c.
Druggints.

A cough, cold or sore 'inroat should do
stopped, u eglect trequentiy;rcsuits in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's iironchial Troches do not disorder
the like cough syrupa and balsams,
but. directly on thclntlutncdparts.allaylng

ive relief In Asthma, Bronchial
CourIii, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcaktira are subject
to. For thirty years lirown's .Bronchial
Troches have boon recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been touted 1y wide ami constant use
for nearly n entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .lie rlted rank among the few staple
remedies oi the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everyw I'.eio.

CoLiir.N'n Llebig'.s Liquid Beet and Tonic
Inyigorator is admirably adapted for females
in delicate health. Coldm's; no other. Of
druggM-t- .

1'roof everywhere.
it any Invalid or sick person has the least

doubt or the power and efficacy el Hop Bit-
ters to otiie them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
anil permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880.
Hop Jl liters Co. Sins I was given up by

the doctors to IIo of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles of your Ultlcrs cured me.

LBROY llREWKB.

llrown-- Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will ino&t burely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,aud thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength oi any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the .Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Ithciiinatlsin and all aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "BltOWS'S
IIocsLMioLu Pasacea" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will nr.EAK cr a cold. 25cts
a bottle tcbll-lydM.W-

Various Causes-Declin- ing

year, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, anil hereditary predisposition all ope-
rate to turn the hair gray, and either of them

.inclines It to shed prematurely. Aran's Hair
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a i ich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp, giv-- .
ing it a healthy action. It removes and cures
dandrutl and humors. Byilsuso tailing hair
ii ehecked,and a new growth will be. produced
in all ra-e- s where the follicles are not destroy-
ed or tli glands decayed. Its ellcctsare beau-
tifully Miown on brashy, weak, or sickly hair,
on which a few applications will produce the
gloss ami f richness et youth. Harmless and
sure in its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and is especially valued for the soft
lustre anil richness et tone ltiinparts. It con
tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or
color while cambric; yet It lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it lre-,- h :iml vigorous. For Bale
by all dealers.

sublimely Iteantlfui.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed tree to any lady who will send
ten cents lu postage stamps or mo$ey to Dr. C,
W. Benson, No. lOfi Eulaw St. Baltimore, Md.
1(16 North Kutaw Street, Ilaltlmorc, Md.

mlG Swda w

Dr. Krazier's Boot Hitters.
Fraziei's Boot Bitters arc not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, lint arc strictly medicinal
in cvrrv sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
hutld up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and sy.lcm of every impurity.

For Dizzine.-- s, Bush et Blood to the Head,
teii'Jing to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Itropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrolu
Ions Humors and Sores, Tetter, Bing Worm,
White Swvlliug, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and ter
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-
bility caused from Imprudence, and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Boot Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazler : 1 have used two bottles of your
Boot Bitters ter Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and K idney Discascs.and they did me more
good than nil the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. From the first dose I took I be-

gan to li.ind, and I am now in perfect health
and leel a well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest et blessings.

Mrs. M. Martix, Cleveland, O.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Hekrt & Co.
Sole Proprietors, 62 Vcsey street, New York.

"Ufe, Growth, tseauty.'
" What we all admire " and how to secure It :

A fine head of hair in its natural color Is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Bestorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally dlfferont irom all
others not sticky or gummy, and free irom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives itnew life, keeps
the scalp clea'n and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it liad fallen off or become thin,
does not so! or stain any tiling, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing aim toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Bestorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles ter $L

oci3M.W.Sw

Yield not to Mhfortuno." Give Ely's
Cream Balm a thorough. trial if you would be
cured et Catarrh, Hay Fever, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness, or quickly relieved et colds In the head.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses Hie nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays, inflammation, protects the
mcmbranal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense et taste and smell. Beneficial re
sults arc realized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever. &c. The Balm Is easy to use and agree-
able. Sold by druggists at 30 cents. On re-
ceipt ct SO cents will mail a package.

ELY'S CBEAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. Y.
For fcale by Lancaster Druggists.

Icb25-d- S

Mornersi noinerati moment.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick cnild suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING 8YRU P. ItwHlre--1

"
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de- -
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about It--
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell yon at once that
willreg ate the bowels, and give rent to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operatingllke magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use mall cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one.ot the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
totUe.

MAXXTAUXB.

SconELD Good. In Denver, Col.. March
15, 1882, by the Bev. Dr. Manley. Lloyd B. sco-flel-d,

et Denver, to Anna M. Good, et Phila-
delphia, Pa. ltd

HacKZK. In this citv. an the 31st Inst.. Bar.
bara Hacker, In the 57th year et her age.

The relatives and friends et the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence. No. 708 South Queen
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

NXW AH TXB.T1BXMXXTH.

IX UABPKNTKR8 WANTEDs at MARTIN'? BBICK MACHIN E MANU
FACTORY. None but first-clas- s workmen
need apply. ltd

NOTICE. A MEETING OF THE CHAS.
Parnell branch et the Land

League will be held SUNDAY, APRIL 2, at
2 o'clock p, m.. In Fulton Hall. Men or talent
will address the meeting. All are invited,

ltd JOHN MADDEN, Sect.

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S HULIHEBS
high salary paid to experienced hands,

at GOTTSCHALK LEDERMAN'S Great
New York Bazaar, 28 and 28 North Queen
street. al-l- wd

CALL. ANU HEKOUB UANDSUMK.GOOD,
and reliable Parlor Suits, Walnut

and Painted Chamber Suits. Also an Im-
mense stock et all kinds of Furniture at
HOFFMEIEB'S, No. 28 East King street,

ltd
DISSOLUTION Or PARTMERSH1P-TH- B

heretofore existing between
James H. Swain and William T. Wylie, trading
as Swain Wyllo. has this day betn dissolved
by mutual consent. All parties indebted to
and those having claims against the late firm
will present them to William T. Wylie, who is
authorized to make settlement,

JAMES H. SWAIN,
al3td WILLIAM T. WYLIK.

T KM OVAL! REMOVAL,!! REMOVAL I! !

P. O. SNYDER
Has removed his

NOTION, TRIMMING AND MILLIN-
ERY STORE,

From Nos. 20 and 22 WEST KING STBEET, to
No. 14 (two Doors East), in Cross Kejs

Hotel Building,
Where ho is now prepared to show an Elegant
Line of NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, MILLIN-
ERY and WHITE GOODS.

An announcement or the SPBING OPEN-
ING will be made shortly. aprl-lw- d

C'UKWITURK.

1 have completed the removal et my stock of

FURNITURE, CHAIRS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES Ac,
To my New and Commodious Building,

NO. 28-3-0 EAST KING STREET,
Where 1 will be pleased to see my friends

and those needing goods in my line.
Please do not forget the number, 28 EAST

KING STBEET.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH.
Formerly occupied by Lancaster County

Bank nd

oPEN TO DAY,

AT

JOHN P. SWARR'a
One Case et SPBING DBESS GOODS, inRemnants, at lo cents per yard. Begular

price 25 cents. These Goods are perfect andcan be matched for Dress Patterns
One Case of the Best PACIFIC PBINTS,

New Styles, at C cents and can be matched
for Dresses.

One Case et BLEACHED MUSLINS at 10
cents per yard. Regular price 13 aud 14
cents.

These Bemnantsot Dress Goods and Pacific
Prints cannot be had anywheraelse.

lydtw
PR1NG OPENINtS.s

SPKLNG-- '

OPEKENG !

A-T-

EGEKEART'S

Tailoring Eilisii,
c J

NO. G EAST KING STREET,

-- ON

HOffDAY, APEIL 3d.
CLOTHING.

GOOD ISEWS
TO THE

People of Lancaster and Vicinity !

We have made assiduous efforts to excel all
pastseason s In serving the people at our store
our counters arc ncapea witu tne

LATEST STYLES OF

Spring Clothing!
OUB OWN MANUFACTURE,

and everv garment we have for sale will stand
close inspection. To mention 'every style et
Suit we have on hand, our space will hardly
allow ; therefore, notice a tew sample prices :
We sell Men's Suits lor $S.f 0, $1.0), S.00, S6 00,
S8.00, 910.00. up to 918.00.

Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
WE MAKX THIS OCR GREAT SPKCMXTT.

We sell Boy's Suits for 12.00, tsoo, 4.00. 93.00,
up to D0. Children's Suits at $1.73, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $4.00, up lo 97.00. We most certainly have
the largest and cheapest, also the most varied
took of Boys' and Children's Clothing ever

displayed in this city.
OUB CUSTOM DEPABTMENT.-Custom-- ers

can select from goods in tbo piece and
have them made to order at a slight advance
over our goods on the counters. We make to
order a Nice Suit for 912.00, but our 918.00 and
$20.00 Suits can't be 'equaled 'anywhere In the
city, trimmed and made like ours, for less
than 925.C0 to $30.00. A PEBFECT FIT GUAB-ANTEE- D.

Whether VOU wish tn nnrehnan fir not. nlpoaa
give us a call.

L.GAMM&BE0,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and 3L0THIERS,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Bight on the Eouthwett Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Tbe Cheapest Clothing Honse in the City.
marl5-ly-d

LANCASTER BAILYiliraELLIGENCER SATURDAY. APRIL 11882.

BMW AJfTXMTJMX. IB.

HTRICH BROS' ADYEKTO

ASTR1CH
BRO'S.

No. 13 EAST KING ST,

LANCASTER

BAZAAR,

BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE

TO TH-E-

Ladies of Lancaster

AND VICINITY

THAT OU-B-

ALTERATIONS are now COMPLETED,

AND WE ABE

READY TO SHOW TO OUR

FRIENDS AND PATRONS

A LARGER AND FINER

DISPLAY OE GOODS

THAN EVER BEFORE THIS.

WE EXTEND

A Host Cordial Invitation to Every One

TO CALL

AND SEE OUR STORE,

-A-ND-

WE HOPE WE HAVE SUCCEED

ED IN MAKING OUR PLACE

Attractive mil Pint

ASTKICH
BEOS- -

SEW ADTXRT13XMXNT8.

ACKB c BROTHER'SH

Special
We invite special attention to our WALL PAPER
Department, which is stocked with the Latest
Spring Styles in all qualities, including the Choicest
Decorations for walls and ceilings from the leading
manufacturers and importers. This department is
now in charge of a person who has had years of
practical experience in fine paper hangings with a
Philadelphia establishment. Estimates made and
paper hung by competent paper hangers.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO 25 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Peim'a.

rpHE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE YOUK MONEY.

NOEBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

8. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY!

PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
You are aware that everything in the line of Material, Tnule and Business lias advanced,

and Is still advancing in price, and if you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, you will
find you will have to pay 25 or SO per cent, more than it you make your purchaeionr.

The reason we are offering inducements and still selling our work at the Present aud Be
duced Prices is owing to the fact that we arc now Enlarging our Carriage Works, and have not
at present room sufficient to store our work, as well as the desire to keep all our hands In
employment, as we employ none but the Best and Most Practical Mechanics.

We have yet on hand a Largo Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST DESIBABLE STYLES,

FINISHED IN THE BEST AND MOST ABT1STIC MANNEB,

to which we invite your special and immediate attention.

HOTJSKFUKNISHINO.

FLINN &

Housefurnishing Goods.
BABY CARRIAGES, CHANDELIERS,

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
A LABGE

TABLB and FLOOR OIL OLOTH from 25c. per yard up.

FLINN & WILLSON,
Plumbing, Gas-Fitti- ng, Tin-Roofi- ing and Spouting Specialties.

SIGN OP THE TWO LARGE DOGS.l

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
SALK OF HOUSES. ONPUBLIC APBIL 3, 1882, will be sold at D.

Logan's sale stable. Market street, rear et
HcGrann House, Lancaster, Pa., 20 head of
CANADA HOBSES. They are heavy-bone- d

feedars.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in.
A credit et 60 days will be given.
ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

II. MARTIN & UU.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES

AND

Upholstering Goods.

FOB- -

SPRING 1SS2.
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN FUBNlSllfcD

IN ALL DEPABTMENTS-WO- BK

DONE PBOMPTLY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTEB. PA.
--

pKOPENINGl

REOPENING!
s

Tl EaKLE SHOE STORE

WILL REOPEN ATTHEOLD STAND,

Inquirer Building

No. 51 NORTH QOBBN STREET,

--ON-

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th,

WITH A LABGE STOCK OF

BORTS FINE SHOES.

JOHN HEIMENZ.
rprl-oaw-ly- d

Notice!

WILLSON'S

STOCK OF--

LANCASTER, PA

NEW ADYEnilSEiajMTS.

NOTICE. monthly meeting of the
ewercranz society win oe ncia at ineir nan

on MONDAY ovenlnsr...... Anril 3. K82.H' .r.. ..'.-.-- r.ltd junn vuuaiiSAJU, secy.

1RASTER CAKDS L.AKGKVT, CHKArKST
!i and Finest Assortment of Easter Cards

at S. H. ZAIIM & CO.'S BOOK BOOMS, 18 and
20 South Queen street, Lancaster, i'a. It

IUH & MAUTIN.H

I - I

AT

; CHINA HALL.
n

JustopciuHl u NKW LINE of

GLASSWARE !

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

FINGER BOWLS,
DKSERT SETH,

ICE CUE AM SETS,
TABLE SETS,

FRUIT BOWLS. Sc.

A GREAT REDCCTIOX IN

BAR GLASSWARE.
Examine our stock betorc purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STBEET

NcT HOOK TO COURT HOUSE,

FAHNEST0CK.

HousefurnisluBg Dry Goods,

HousefunrishiDg Dry Goods,

Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

AND

Carpets, Carpets,
Carpets, Carpets,

Carpets. Carpets,
a

Our itore Is now stocked full et bargain1; In

MUSLINS, CHECKS,
MUSLINS, CHECKS,
MUSLINS. CHECKS,

TABLE LINBNS, 20o. UP,
TABLE LJNENS, 20c. UP,

wbite QTJILTS coionED

Marseilles Counterpanes v ery cheap
Marseilles Counterpanes very cheap

All the above goods bought or prompt
cash and to he sold at LESS THAN
THEIR BEGULAB PBICE.

R. E. JAHBESTOCK,
Next Door to Court Bouse.

LANCASTEB PA.

THIRD EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING, APBIL 1, 1883.

0XF0ED WS AGAIN.
TUE BLUE COLOBS TO THE FRONT.

I Boat Raca In th 1

The Oxford Crew Pass tb Wlaalac
Post Sis Length Ahead.

London, April 1, 1:03, p. m. The an-

nual inter-universi- ty boat race has just
been rowed over the usual course on
the Thames, from Putney to Martlake,
and has resulted in a victory for the Ox-
ford crew by six length. The weather was
beautiful, but the contest created less in-

terest thau usual.

TOE STAR ROUTE CASKS

Defending the Validity or the Indictments.
Washington, D. C, April 1. The Star

Route cases .came up today upon the mo-
tion to quash the indictments. Mr. Eer
opened for the prosecution and discussed
at length the subject of the conspiracy.
lie also denied the insufficiency or vague'
ness of tbo indictments as claimed by the
defense. He contended that it was import
sible to always give exact words and exact
language, and claimed the law did not re-
quire it.

Mr. Ker was followed by Mr. Merrick
for the prosecution. Mr. Merrick reviewed
the facts connected with the fiuding of the
indictments and insisted that there was no
irregularity in regard thereto. He alluded
to the claim of the defense that the judi-
ciary could not investigate the acts of the
executive; that in thojeaso ofBrady he could
not be tried ior official acts. "This," said
Mr. Merrick, " is not what we are trying
him for, but we are trying him for the
crime of conspiracy. If these men are in-

nocent let them be acquitted and let the
country be relieved of .the scandals.

Mr. Merrick was followed on behalf of
the prosecution by Mr. Bliss, who made
an exhaustive and technical defense of the
indictment as a good and valid one.

A THIH.VINO TAX COLLECTOR.

DHclottlng the Dlshouety of llarrUburg
councilman.

Haiirisbuug, Pa., April 1. To day in
settling up tbo tax duplicates for the past
year, the account of Jacob A. Faunce, a
collector for the Sixth ward, was found to
be short about $5,000. Faunce has been
collector ever siuco 1877, and his pecula-
tions have extended up to the present
time. His mode of proceeduro was to
cover Lis deficiencies for a past year by
collections on the next. Tho defalcation
was discovered, owing to his eyesight be
coming impaired, and he being unable to
further attend to the work. He is at pres
ent a member of council, was in
February and has always been considered
a trustworthy citizen. Tho affair causes
considerable talk, and the rumor is rife of
more developments of a like character.

TREASURE TROVE.

The Lucky Hurt uf Two Laborers lo St.
Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., April 1 As two laborers
were digging a drain yesterday on the
premises of Jos. E. Haggerty, on Collins
street, to connect the house with the street
sewer, they unearthed a large pot tightly
sealed, which on examination was found
to contain a large amount of English sov-
ereigns, American silv.er dollars and about
a hat full of Continental currency. The
money has not been counted, but there is
probably between $20,000 and (30,000 in
coin, which is dated in the last century.
The currency bears the date of 1777. The
honse was occupied by Montgomery Blair
many years ago, but subsequently passed
into the possession of Samuel Qatty.

SHOT U'UILK RORBINO HIS OFFICE.

A Shut lit' Who Played Uurglar and was
Killed In the Act.

Danville, Va., April 1. Sheriff Wm.
E. Stes, of Stokes county, N. C, was shot
on Thursday wbilo robbing his own office.
He left the safe key with his wife and os-

tensibly left home for a day. That night two
men appeared at the house and demanded
the key of the woman. Mrs. Stes notified
friends, who repaired to the office and shot
and killed the two men while robbing the
safe. Upon examination it was found that
one of them was the sheriff, who had dis-
guised himself.

m

A Shocking Kentucky Murder, .
SiiELUYYii.LE, Ky., April 1. A shock-

ing case of murder occurred on Wednes-
day evening three miles east of Bloomfleld,
Nelson county, in" the killing of Joseph
Holt, a school' teacher, " by Babe Hunter.
Holt, who boarded at the residence of
Hunter, interfered while the latter was
whipping his wife. Subsequently Hunter
waylaid Holt while coming from his
school house and shot him dead. Hunter
lied, but has been captured.

lilt With a isrick and Killed.
Uniontown, Pa., April 1. Last even-

ing three men, named Martin, Landers
and Franks, were at work at Runbar
when Martin and Franks got into
a dispute which ended in blows. Landers
attempted to part them, but failing in
this, he struck Franks on the head with a
brick. Franks died during the night from
the injuries, and Landers was arrested this
morning.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 1. For

the Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, followed by rain in the northern
portion and southwest winds, with lower
barometer and slightly higher tempera
ture.

Three Children Burned to Death.
New Bedford, Mass., April 1. At Gay

Head Mrs. Julia Pocknet locked her three
children in the house and visited a neigh-
bor. On her return she found the house
on fire and it was burned to the ground.
The children perished in the flames.

Fenian Threats.
London, April 1. An extra police force

has been placed in the town hall at Man-
chester, because of anonymous Fenian
threats to blow it up during the Easter
holidays.

Strike of Railroad Trackmen.
Waterbcby, Conn., April 1. All the

trackmen in the employ of the Naugatuck
railroad company struck this morning for
an advance of 25 cents per day. The
company will not; accede to their demands.

Ueath of a William-porte- r.

WiLLiAMsroitT, Va., April 1. F. R.
Weed, a prominent banker and lumber-
man of this city, died suddenly to-da- y

aged G3 years.

Death or a Philadelphia Divine.
Philadelphia, April 1. Rev. Charles

Wadswortb, D. D., pastor of Clinton
street Immanuel Presbyterian church,
died suddenly this morning of pneumonia.

Decrease or Debt.
Washington, April 1. The debt state-

ment issued to-da- y shows a decrease in
the public debt of $16,462,046.

MAMKXTa.

new sen mmtmmu
Nbw Yoax, -- April I. Flour State and

Western rules quite firm and in moderate
trade for export and home use. Southern firm.

Wheat HQic higher, strong and moderately
active

Cora K63c higher, active and strong;
mixed Western, spot, S0g82Xc ; futures. 79i
sic.

oats lQVyic higher and active, including

No. I Hay, 5S6S3c ; do June, SlQoic: State,
6I69e ; Western. 063c,

nuiMetphM Market.
rstUMUiu, Anril I. Flour firm butqmc; enpernne, m aoflt so; Extra. S4 75a

S3 35 ; Ohio and Indiana family, S 5037 23 ;
Penn'a nuaUy.SSOaesss.

KyeflonrSt 609473.
wheat ftrmer Sat quiet; Del. and Penn'a

BedJIl 98fl)l 39; do Amber, $1 3961 41.
Corn scarce and higher
Oats firmer and la fair demand.
Bye firm and scarce at 868So.
Provision steady.
Lard firm.
Butter firm on scarcity; Creamery extra,

43044c ; Western, 49043c ; do good to choice

Bolls firm choice scarce.
Eggs firm and fair demand ; Penn'a., 19 ;

Western, 19c
Cheese firm and moderately active.
Petroleum steady; Refined. 736.
Whisky firm at U 2tt.
Seeds rood to Drtma clover dull at 7:&

oc ; upoo Timomy unit at S3 6o 2 73 : dodo
flaxeed firmer at f1 40.

Grata amd rcovMtes (Jaotationa.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provl

iuus, inrauuoi oy n. K. Y limit. Broker, I5'
East King street

April 1.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn OaU Pork Lard
AprU. 1.36 .67 17.22 10.00

ay... L30K 71 .47K 1737$ 11.12X
June... L28J.J .7lC .47g W.37K 11.25

PlUladalphl.
March.. .79 .35K
April... US .79 .541
May..... I.34K .SOX

Lin BtocK market.
Chicaoo. Cattle Receipts. 4,500 head ; ship-

ments. 4.300 do : market active and btron; at
full previous quotations : some very choice
sold at 1765, thehighest price this year; ex-
port steers sold at $6 75 7 40; common to
choice shipping, $5 40gS 75; butchor.V and
canning, $305 50; stockers ami leedeK. S3I0
05 SO.

Bogs Receipts, ld.000 head : shipments, 9,030
do ; market active, firm and So higher ; heavy
packing and hlppinp, to 8007 50 ; inlxt-d-,

packing. SO 3S06 75 ; light, $6 4006 80 ; Tvxa
uogs.vaoo.

Sheep Receipts. 5,000 head ; shipments,. l,.r0C
do : market active and 15025c higher ; choice
natives. S4 7506 35 : good 10 prime corn toil
Nebraska sheep, f5 99o6 25.1

noea aiaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Lecul Stocks

also United Statoa Bonds reported dully by
Jacob B. Loko, 22 North Queen street.

April 1.
10:00 l:tXJ 3:a.
a. M. r. a. .it.

13 13 13
124 1H I24i
06 Gfi fi2
37i 37fi 375S
12 12i 12JA
35 35H 35Ji

119 11 118
80 81. SI'S

82 0 81J,i
274 27 28
33?i; 3SJ.J ....

O C tt 1. C IC !
Del., Lack. A Western
Denver A Bio Grande
N. IT.. Lake Brie ft Western...
EastTenn, Va. Georgia
Hlssonrl. Kansas & Texan
Lake Shore Mich. Southern.
Louisville NsshvBle.
New York Central
New Jersey Central
Ontario Western
Omaha Com.............
Omaha Preferred lOJ'i U 10.1

Pacific Mail Steamship Co 41 l 4l?
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 113K Ii: li:t
Texas Pacific 44 W
Wabash. Si l.juIs Pacific... 3 3BS 2
Western Union Tel. Co uoij 901
Pennsylvania B.K. i 3X
Reading 31 s 31&
Buffalo Pitts. West 17ft 18

Northern Pacific Com 38 XI3" Preferred.... TU 79M

rOLlTlVAL.

Tj'OR JURY COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Ol Earl township. Snhlect to the decision of
the Democratic countv convention. m2tcdw

T70R JURY COMMISSIONER :

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth want. City. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic Conn ty Convent Ian.

mario-tcd&- w

Tj'OR JURY COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ot Ellaabcthtown borough. Subject to thu
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. in9-tcd.- tw

NEW AJtTEXTlSEMENTZ.

LUMCHGRAND KROUT ana FIG'S JEET.
At the Plow Tavern.

It MICHAEL SNYDER. Propiietor.

FOR RENT.
rooms over China Hall. Second

and Third-stor-y, suitable for olllccs, ter rout.
Inquire at No. 15 East King street. 31-2- td

TK. M. B. STEUMAN.

Orpicx: 16 SOUTH PBINCE bTUKKT
Eemoved from 47 North Prince street.

Id
ROOM FOR RENT.STORK now occupied by L. IS. Hen -

Book and Music Store. No. 8 Bait Orange
Street, earner et North Qaten, will be for rent
from auout aprtt 15. L. U. Ilerr removes to
Inquirer Building, Inquire et ALLEN A.
HERB, No. 3 North Duke street. d

WM. B. MALL HAVING UKCIUKIIPROF. in Lancaster this season, will
receive a limited number et private pupils In
Vocal Training. Immediate application should
be made at

mJl-2- td 30 WEST KING STBEET.

PUBLIC SALE.
or

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHKN
FURNITURB, CARPETS, &c.

AT NO. 18 SOUTH DUKE ST ,

On Tuesday, April 4th, at 1 p. m.
HEIRS OP MBS. ANNA BBENEMAN.

B. P.'Bowk, Auct, 5&Md

TO STOCKHOLDERS A M KKTNOTICE the stockholders of the Beading X
Chesapeake Coal and Railroad company will
be held in the office et the fcecretary. Mo. II
Grant street, in the rear et the Court House,
City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, APBIL 4,
1882, between the hours of 2 and 4, p. in., for
the purpose of electing a President and Direc-
tors to serve for the ensninir year.

. SAMUEL H. PRICE,
Secretary.

JOHN P. HABLAND.e.af.'iln the Court of
I Common Pleu-- t

vs. ) Lancaster co.
1 NovembcrTerm,

JENNIE BAKEB, et. at. J 1581, No. 27.
WISE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, AP-- J.

POINTED to distribute the fund arising
from the sale had under proceedings Breve
Fartitioni Facienda, and ruled into Court, to
and among those legally entitled tothcs'im
will sit lor that purpose on SATUBDAY,
APBIL 22. 1882, at fo o'clock a. va.. In the Li-
brary Boom et the Court House, lu the city et
Lancaster, when all persons interested In said
distribution may attend. GEO. A. LANE.

Auditor

QXRARD j

MiNoURANOEGOIPANY,
OP PHILADBLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. "or a policy In.
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WBAS

TF YOU WANT

BARGAINS.

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices In Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLINN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KINO ST.
ml7-2wd- tt

ESTATE UF JOHN A. MADDEN. LATE
City, dee'd. Letters testa-

mentary n said estate having been granied
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same wUl present them without de-
lay ter settlement to the undersigned, residing
in Philadelphia.

F

JOHN FITPATRICK,
SUSANNA MADHKN,

Executors.


